
Please read and remember the safety noticesafety notice lntroduction of performance
environment for useln order to avojd damage to you and others, here we listed betow safety notice. PLease make sure to obey and refer

for the fottowing meaning of the marks

I Disregarded or misunderstanding these marks, will lead to the following two situation

A wurn
Note

The mark means jt may cause the person serious injury or death

The mark means it may cause the person injuries or other article5 damage

nverter is a power equjpment that can change DC (storage battery, solar cetts, wind dynamo, etc.) to AC. The
inverter use high frequency power conversron technotogy, and use the ferrite transformer instead of the old butky
silicon steel transformef, That is why Suoer's power inverter is Lighter, smatler than other simitar inverter When
the inverter working rn invertion mode, the oltput waveform is modified sine wave. lt is a practical waveform
that is simi[ar to the sine waveform. This waveform is the most appropriate for the [inear load and the eiectronjc
equipment that use the switching power suppty , such as tight butbs, electric cooker, energy saving Lights and so

on. ALso appties to jnductjve loads such as transformers and motors.

The lnverter outplt modify sine wave R/v\S vottage is 230V, it js the same as the standard of househotd power suppty.
Most AC voLtmeter (digitat and analog) is use the sensitive average waveform, rather thaf RMS. Their catjbratjon is
sel rn the RMS voltage, which is used to measure the pure sine wave. [Jse them to measure the output voltage of
theinvertermayhave 20-30Vlowerthanthenormat.Tomeasuretheaccuracy,pleaseusethevoLtmeterthatcan
measure the RMS.

Pic '1 : Comparjson of modified sine wave and sine wave

Sine wave Modified sine wave

I^ ake sure to obey the content classified, using the marks to explain as fotlow:

The mark means for prohibited item

The mark means for mandatory item

A wrrn

when connect with the battery
witt produce spark , connect the
former to ensure that no ftammabte
gas.

o
Ba.iery charging, discharging
kll produce inflammable gases,

shoutd be weLt ventitated, do
not put in the ptace may
accumutate Ftammabte gases

Flammableqases

PLug the toad equipment's power plug, it shou[d first turn
off the invertef,

o May cause damage to eLectncal equjpment or inverter
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Put the plug of toad

a Do nol use a damaged ptug

Do not wet the airframe
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Do not ptace rod or other metal
objects at vent or other openings.l

my ce fire eddenl

Do not let the voLatite subs:anaes 3r

ln order to get the best using results, please put the inyerter on the flat surface , such as the
ground, car floor, or other solid surface which can easily fixed the inyerter's power cord . The
workjng place should meet the following criteria:

1.Kee! dry. should not let the inverter contact the water or other ljqujds, keep the inverter away
from -orstrrre or waten

2.CocI err':ronment, keep the temperature between 0 CeLsius degrees (no condensatjon) and 40
CeIs]L5 degiees. Do not put the inverter next to heat vents or other heat devices. Try to keep the
jnve.ter not be shined djrectly by the sunshine.

3.Veli'lation . No objects btock around, and keep free flow of the ajr Do not put anything on the
rnlerter,rhen it was worklng,because the fan is help to radiating.

4.Safe:_r'. Dc not use inverteT near the place of fiammabIe materjats or accumulate fLammable gases.

5.Thebatte:yjs noton[ytoprovideallVtol5VDCvot:agealsoprovrdesufficjenttoadoperating
current. Power shouLd be a fuLi power, good Iead-acid batter]es Rough estimate the current that
a Load need.can be estjmated by the toad power djvlding 10.

equipment futt insert jnto
an electrical outtet.

combustjble materiats f loating lntc :le
machine. Away from the flame,

o
Faiture to futly inset
the ptug socket, couLd
Lead lo etectric shock
and overhealing, even
cause a fire a.cidert.

10A.
lfyou need Larger current, you can use a few battenes jn oarattel. The most jmportant is to
ensure that there js sufficient cross-sectionaI area of the connecting cabLe. This manual can not
tjst aLl of the battery combinations. Battery chargjng and battery configuration are other areas
of expertise

lnstallation and use method
Side panet introduction

KEEP AWAY
_- FIRE _

ln power, do not let the load and to type
jn the toop.

S
cause the ovedoad protection circuit will
invaLidate or increase the ovedoad

FORBIDDEN

The inverters have not been tested for
use in medicai equjpment.

S
FORBIDDEN

use jnverter jn the common ground wtre
power system.

S
lf the oLtput .onnecr wlth rhe ground
witI cause inverter to short circuit and
damaqe. For exampLe:used in the car ,

the jnverters output rerminal have the
vottage reftecled on the car body

FORBIDDEN

Do not instatI jlverler wor\ed in hol,
humid envlronment.

S
lnveter teakage may cause electri.
shock or flre caused by accident.

FORBIDDEN

230V outp!t
socket power

switch

230V output

power pitot lamp

anode(red)

Cathode(btack)inverter state pilot lamp inverter state pjlot [amp fan

ln connection cabte shoutd be used to jnstatl the appropriate cabte, if the 230V output cab(e
is too long or the wire cross'sect]onat area js too smatt, witt generate a large number of cabte
power Loss, the load performance as tow power, low vottage.

Battery and inverter connection cable are not standardized, cabte is too l.ong, cross,sectionat
area js too smatl, to connect parts of contact short, and even tuTn on does not work qive a
alarm. Meanwhiie, cabte musr have waterproof, insutate strength to meet environment

Applied to the following product:
Butb,ftuorescent tjght, Rice cooket electnc iron, desktops computer, taptops, graphoscope,
fax machines, printers, LCD TY TV fans, DVD machjne, cetl phone chargers, refngerators,
etectrjc drjtl, microwave oven, induction cooker, electric iron , washing machjne, hajr dryer
and so on.

Not applicable products:
It can t be used to power amptifieImusic center,subwoofer and other equjpments that with
appendiron core transformer power suppty.

12V connecting
diagram

Connecting diagram

toad equipment

50A h

24V conn-.cting
diagram

1

Do not disassemble or remodeI
the invertef,

Do not disassembte or remodet
the inverter Disassembte or
modify unauthorized inverter
may cause a matfunction or
fire. etecrric shock.@

FORB D iO
OP EN

FORBID WET
S

Do not touch power
pLug wjth wet hands.

This may cause

Prohibit wet
hands.

Do not to damage output sockets or wires. K\ when Lsrng rhjs machine, ptease do nor
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lnstallation connection steps: please refer to the above connection diagram
1. Fjrst of atL, turn off the inverter powef,
2. Use the btack DC cabte to connect the negative terminal of the battery and the black post head

of the inverteI
3. Use the red DC cable to connect the anode terminal of the battery and the red post head of the

invertef,
4. Piug the power plug of the equipment in the inverter's output socket.
5. Press the inyerters switch then it can be used.

Dismantle steps:
1. First of alt. turn off the inverter power
2. Disconnect the power ptug.
3. Dismantle the red DC cabte.
4. Dismantte the btack DC cable.

/\ Notes: The connecting diagram just as the basic reference, please contacta with the professional technical personnel for the actual installation.
The power inverter can use of one or several batteryit's best to use the battery of '1 50AH
or [arger one.

A Note: Because these processes may have to connect the battery before
connecting you must ensure that no flammable gas around.

:;
Use the cable of lnverter equipped with (not including high-power mor'le cable) to connect the inverter

and battery, the red cable connect to ihe red post head of the inverter input terminal and the positive

terminalofthebattery.Theredcableconnecttotheblackpostheadofthe nverterinputterminalandthe
positive terminal of the battery. i,4ake su.e alJ connectlons solld and reliable. lmproper cable connections

may result in overheating, pcst heed and lug camage. At the same time w ll reduce battery time. The

inverter mode dia to switch ON i your battery s fully charged situation, POWER LED glows green

below, if the red ight, that s, to protect the nverter.Should find a way to solve before use il (check the

battery voltage is too high or too low, the inverter output is overloaded or shod circuit).

12V inverter power sou rce can be a 1 2V battery . ot a lew 12V batter es in para lel to increase the battery

power suppiy time.

/t\A
Note: The inverter required to connect the same yottage battery 1 2V inverter
to 1 2V battery 24V inverter to 24V battery.

A ln the ptug all your electrical equipment patch, make sure that atl equipment
is turned off.
Open the jnverter's jnverter mode swjtch, LED betow POWER gtows green , then your devjce
can be opened one by one, jf your device does not overload, jt can work normalty now. lf the
LED tight red, is overLoaded. To reduce the load then re-start to work.

Emergency use: when small power inverter supply power to the old TV , the degaussing circuit
requires a large current when the TV starts, it can continue to start two or three times to let TV
work.

Suoer series inverter are equjpped vrith perfect protectjon circuits. Provide safe automatic shutdown
function, inctuding groundinq protection, (ow voltage atarm to prevent damage to your battery.
lnverter have advanced anti-.lamming technology, fuliy functionaL protection circuit and soft start circuit,
convenjent mode of operation
Protection circuit rs automatjc, incLudinq thermaI protectjon, battery protection, short circuit protection
and ground protection.
Soft-start circuit has the function of gradually raise the output voltage when startup to eljmjnate
cold start failure- And atso has the functjon of instantaneous output voltage drop and fast recovery to
reduce the load boot instantLy overLcaded.

Rated current and the actual used equipment
The nominaL current or power of most of eLectromotion tooLs, househotd apptiances and audio'visual
equipment,in the range of nominal power or much lower, but when they startup it witl occurred
overLoad protection phenomenon. lnverter most Likety to drjve resistive loads and swjtchjng power
suppLy load. Because the resistjve load js tinear load that can be work with futl toad. Such as etectric

stove, rice cooker, LCD TVs and other devices.

Some audio-visual equipment and eLectromotion tools need more power than the resistive load to
work normatty, an asynchronous moto., CRT TV, compressors, pumps and so on.They need 2 to 6

times of the operating current to start. Whether it can run a specific load depend on the subject
test.

Model SDA,3OOA sDA.350B sDA.400A s0A-4008 sDA.500B

E

Output
voltage AC230V AC23OV ACl 1 !V AC110V AC230V AC230V AC230V AC230V

output 250W 250W 300w 300w 300w 300w 350W 350W 400w 500w 500w

500w 500w 600w 600w 600w 600w 700w 700w 800w 800w 1000w 1000w

50Hz 50Hz 50Hz 50Hz 60Hz 60ts2 50Hz 50Hz 50Hz 50Hz 50Hz 50Hz

=

<0.3A -<a _24 <0.5A <0 3A <0.5A <0.3A <0.5A <0.3A .:0 5A <0.3A <0.5A <0.3A

DCl2V oc24Y ac12v DC24V DC12v DC24V DC1 2V DC24V DC12V ac24v DC1 2V DC24V
volt

voltage
range 1 0.5 15\ 21,30V 10.5-1 5V 2l 30v 10.5 t5! 21 -30V T 0.5-1 5\ 21-3tV 10.5-15! 21 3AV 10.5 15\ 21 30V

>90% > 90% >9A% ;-90% >90% >90 % >90 % >90 % >90% >90 % >90%

14X9 5X5 scm 16X9.5X5.5cm 16X9.5X5 5cm 16X9.5X5.5cm 16X9 sXS scm
size

Weight 0.45K9 0.54K9 0.54K9 0 54Kg 0 54K9

technical parameter

technical parameter
Model SDA-6OOBI sDA.600A SDA6OOB sDA.800A sDA.800B sDA.1000A sDA.300F

oc
oc

Output
voltage AC23OV AC23OV AC230V AC23OV AC23OV AC230V AC230V AC230V AC23OV AC23OV AC23OV

output 600w 600w 600w 600w 800w 800w 1000w 1000w 300w 350W 500w

1200w 120!W 1200w r200w 1 600w 1600w 2000w 2000w 600w 700w 1 000w

Frequency s0Hz 50Hz SaNz 50 Hz 50 Hz 50H z 50Hz 50 Hz 50Hz 50Nz 50Hz

j
Ec

current <0.64 <0.3A <0.6A -.:0 3A <0.6A <0.34 <0.6A <0.34 <0.1A < 0.1A <0.1A

working
voLt

oc12v oc24v DC] 2V DC24v DCl 2V DC24V DC12V DC24V DC48V DC48V DC48V

voltage
range T 0.5,1 5V 21-30V 10.5 15V 21,30V 1 0.5-1 5\ 21 -30V 10.5 15V 21 30V 40 60v 40-60v 40-60v

Effc ency >90% >90 % >90 % >90% :,90% > 90% :-90 % :- 90% >90% >90%

stze 16X9.5X5.5cm 20X9.5X5.5cm 20x9.5X5.5cm 20x9.5X5.5cm 20x9.5X5.scm

Weight 0.54K9 077K9 O.77Kg O.77Kg 0.64K9

i-
i

S Warning: non-professional and technical personnel, please
do not open the inverter shell.

Other Frequently Asked Questions

Power tools and
micTowave ovens
can not stad

Read the parameter of the high-power equ pment carefu ly and make sure the nput
power and output porver that f it has enough power 10 run the equlpment and the
microwave ovens. p ease remember that the elecko tools may needs 2 to 6 tmes

Televrslon
interference

TheinverterjusthaslttleinterferencetotheTVsignal. Butrnsomecase, ltwrl has
inteference,special when the TV siona s poor.

P ease lry to deal with t in the fo owing way:
1. Let the inverter away from the TV antenna as far as possible or lenglhen the TV

anienna.able
2. Adjust the p aced direction of the nverier .

3. To ensure that the signal strength the antenna supp y lo the TV is skong enough.
and use a good shield ng eflect and good quality antenna cab e .

4. When you watch TV, do not run the hrgh power electr ca equ pment or too s.
5. There's no way to complete y disappear inteference of some old TV

,/N4l Attenrion: ALthough this inverter r's furnished a fuse, the fuse wilt not burn in normal
circumstances, unless there js a serious eLectricaI fauLt. When the inverter occurs fautt, do
not try to repair by yoursetf, please contact a professiona[ technical staff, because inside
the machine there is hjgh-voltage that have the danger of etectric shock. 2

c

:ffcenc)

Note: continuous frequently on and off the inverter may cause damage.

Frequently Asked Questions


